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LESS TALK OF FORCE

Spirit of Aggrossivenosa is Dying Out

Among the Miners.-

NO

.

SIGN OF WEAKENING is SHOWN

Determined to Win or Starve , but Inclined

to Respect the Law ,

ORDERLY MASS MEETING AT PLUM CREEK

President Ratehford , Gompera and Sovereign

Address the Strikers.

ONE FAMLY IS EVICTED NEAR CENTER

CooilM Set Out on tlio Itonil-
i li > llu * Coiiiiiiii| ) 'n ItiMirt-MOiit

11CN| OtlKT l ? IctllHIN Art !

il Soon.-

PITTSUURG

.

, Pa. , Aug. 15. A leaden elcy
and fitful showers contributed to the feeling
of dcprcrslon which existed at the miners'
campa at Turtle Creek and Plum Creek today.
The men huddled together for shelter under
the commissary tents and having nothing
else to do put In the time smoking and
dlsu.sslng the utrlke In all Its phases. The
Hpltll of aggressiveness , however , has laigely
died out The same grim determination to-

tlcc! It out until starvation brings defeat-
er their efforts victory Id apparent , but there
are no propositions to attain their end by
force or to go contrary to the sheriff's or-

dern
-

The men all icallze that In opposing
the law as represented by the sheriff and h'a
deputies they would have about the aino-

euccesii as In butting their heads against
a stone will. They have nt > particular love
for the deputies , although there Is ca absence
of lhal caustic repartee belwecn the fac-
lions that has former ntrlkr.s

There have been no marches today Thlu
has bcc'ii the legular Sunday custom at Ihe
camps bul even If U had been otherwise
strict outers of nil strike leaders to wait
quietly until after Monday would have pre-

sented
¬

them Sunday has been usually used
by the men to do inltfllonnry work among
the working miners. Ncrio of them at-
tempted

¬

to sec any workmen and kept h-
eartily

¬

away from the company houces. The
march Into Westmoreland county will begin
ns soon sa the injuncllr-i Is settled In court
Much anxiety Is expicased as to the out-
come

¬

The men stake everything ru their
ability to show the right to assemble and
march on the public road.

This nftcrnocti there was a large nisns
meeting nt Plum Creek. Ab-mt 1,000 sti Ikrrs
and 200 miners fmm the Plum Creek mlti"
were present. Speeches were made by Piesl-
dcnl

-

Ralchford , Samuel Gompers , Janice R
Sovereign und Ihe local leaders. The meet-
ing was orr'erly and there wcs no inteifer-
cnccs

-
from the deputies.

There Is a poeslblllty ot fhe cuslomaiy
march Inking pliee In the early morning

1 '.a spite of the strlcl orders Usued by Presl-
clenl

-

Dolan against such a course. Some >

ot Ihe men are freltlng under the restraint
and Captain Uclllngham. who Is In charge
of the camp , said tonight that he had not
decided whether to allow the march or not
The deputies are on the alert and say they
will arrest any who may participate.-

Evl
.

tl-ns ftom company houses have begun.
One fimlly has already been evicted and
their household goods are on the roadside
near Center. It Is probable other evictions
will lake place lomorrow.

The mealing of the United Labor league
tonlghl , conlrary lo cxpeclatlons , took no
action regarding the miners' strike. Samuel
Dampers and others made eddrcoses , In
which the woikmcn of the cotintiy were
heartily thanked for the Inleiest Ihey have
laken In Iho strike , but no resolutions con-
cerning

¬

the matter weio offered. The league
decided to co-operate with Ihe New York
Garment Cutters' association In Its endeavor
to have union labels placed on all garmenta
and shoes Offered for sale In the clly. A

committee was appointed to acl with Eman-
liel

-
Raphael , the New York association's

. ngent , In ascertaining the number of Pitts-
burg clothing flrmn selling nonunion or
sweat shop clothing.-

H
.

was announced tonight tint Mr Gom-
pers

-

will return to the Fairmont , W Va ,

coal fields tomorrow morning. The other na-

tional
¬

leaders will remain In the city a few
days longer.

WHEELING , W. Va. , Aug. 15. The be-

ginning
¬

of another week of the coal strike
in the Wheeling and Eastern Ohio dlstilcls-
ehows a muddled situation. A vigorous op-

position to the com Be of the United ''Mine-
"Workers In clcxilng down the mines that
nupply coal for several Iron manufacturing
plants has developed among the working-
men

-

thcnifeclven , many asserting that a big
mUtiiko has been made. The situation al
the Liughlln mill mine across the river has
been straightened out by the declination of
the miners to work ns long as Iho cam pern-
nro In the vicinity. The Laughllu and other
plants are now gelling coal from Fairmont
Monday afternoon a great mass meeting Is-

to be held In Hcllalre whieli will he ad-
dressed

¬

by Secretary Lewis and other lead-
era Its purpose Is to force the Hetherlng-
ton Mcamboat mine to suspend. It Is said
tonight tint 300 strikers will march up the
river to the Short Cieck mines and force
out thn small number of men at work theiel-

.VM M'TIUNg A7TINST-

JllllK ** .llU'KxOM lil-lllltH Six | llllllll-
lniiN

| -
of ( 'mil < 'oniiiinlfH.|

CINCINNATI , Aug. IB. The Commercial-
Tribune's

-

apodal from I'arkersbuig , W. Va , ,

ca > s Immediately upon Judge Jackson's
i etui n from lila vacation last night he
opened court and hoard applications for In-

junctions
¬

In six cases against Frcil Pilcher
< ( al , leaders of the mining stilke In rajetle
county Ihn plalntlffn in the ciaeu weie
the Ilauey Coal and Coke company , the
Dunn Lot'p Coal and Coke company , Coijei'a-
Collln > company , tlio McDonald Collier )
company , the Stir Coal company and the
Sugar Creek Coal and Coke company , all
of Lotin Creek , Farite crunty th's' state-
In

-

taili ( BOO an injunillan was granted ,

the hearing of all the cases for a permanent
Injunction to take place at Clmrlcbtou on
November 10 , although a motion to dl.s.solvc
the temporary Injunction will be heard
IP thj same city on September 7 ,

lilioul 1 the defendants so elect. TH1-

oul r I * In every i aspect Identical with tlic
nun U m il upon the application of James
Sloan , jr. , one of Iho principal stock-
holders of tliii Monongah company , agaliut
11eand ibc strike leaders In the Kali-
mount dUtrlct on July 2S , and It In vcr >

way prohibits the defendants fmm trespass-
ing upon ( he property of each of thu plain-
tiff * or Interfering In ary way whatsoevei
with cither lliulr property , business or inln-
rra

-

, cither by trrepatslng or efforts to In.
duce the men to mill work The order la-

t lengthy document , covering every material
point asked for by the plaintiffs UK fully aa-

wai done In iho Sloan euno ,

Cri'iniilfrii fiiiiip OiilxMf Coirern.-
ST

.
, LOUIS. Aug. 15. A special to th-

llrpublle from Coffeen , 111 , , tu > s General
Jlruilley Kill ) holds forth west of toun , Hit
rruiadeni are rrtuintng this evening fiw.c
Mount Olive nd Slaunton. There naa-
ctrlng of visitors going end coming to tu-
cruiaders'

!

camp all day from tb turrouuJ-
lug countr ) . Sheriff ItanJIe went timlghi-

o( bla home at Illllsuoro Deputy Vi-
'lougbby U In charge of the mine gjrn-
ud U placing hli men out on all the ' '
luad * . More deputies are vmlni ; m ' i

other i aru ot the country. The out

look now In that the crupodcrs arc going to
try lo force tholr way lute town Kvery-
prcfjutlon IB being taken that they do not
eel In-

Th's morning a crusader came up town
Inquiring for the Methollnt minister to fits
If he could get him to preach to them In
camp tub afternoon , but owing to prevlouo-
tn&igcmcnts the minister could not go-

HiMr Mnjor'n t'rrilllNnlnll to M "t.-

DIICATUR
.

, III. Aug. IB At the request
of a commission of miners. Mayor Taylor
today allowed a body of 400 SprlngflcU and
1'anu men to march Into the city lo attend a
mars mc-etlng In the Intercut of the strike ,

stipulating that they should leave the city
tonlRht Tlic little armv qulcklv marched
to Miners' hall where pacific hpcechcs were
made An ther meeting was held tonight at-

whlrh a protest was entered against the em-

plovmcnt
-

of deput } sheriffs at heavy cx-

pcn
-

> e to the county There was no diu-

til
-

rim mo of any kind.

( lonU MnkiTM Slrllsr In M-

NI2W YORK , Aug. Ifi The 12,000 mem-

bers

¬

of the United Ilrothcrhood of Clo'ik-
makers In the Greater New York district
did nut go out on strike today ca some of
them hid predicted. The strike Is still In
abeyance and definite action will be taken
out ) way or another at a mass meeting
Wednesdaj nlpht next for a red-letter
call has been tamed Thus far by threat-
ening

¬

to go out the cloakmakers In several
of the- city shops have brought tlie con-

tractors
¬

and manufacturers to tertrs.

AIM ! N IMC_ j

mi I IKI.IUIn Tux nnil ( lie |

j Sail It < M i-ii M.-X. |
I LONDON , Aug. 10. The Times today pub-

lUhcs
- i

a dispatch from Its Shanghai corrc-
Bpondent

-
' ns to the negotiations now In-

piogics. . ' between the Hooley sjudicate nnd-
jj Sheng Ta Jen for on Indemnity loan of I1C-

OoOOOO

, -

, which sajs-
"I he loan v 111 be secured on the llkln

( Inland ) tax and the salt revenues In the
i tvent of a Chinese default It la further stip-

ulated
¬

that the loan Is 11hie to rearrange-
ment

¬

satisfactory to the British minister at-
I'ekln "

As the preliminary agreement admits the
i right for foreign control of the llkln ta'ho

question which proved a hindrance In the
negotiations with the Hong Kciig and
Shanghai bank , It Is probable that the con-
tiact

-

will not be latlfled without piofound-
deliberation. .

TO

Indian forrmiKiit! I'rotestHX-
TKliiiiiH * I'm t In rililii(

.LONHON
r.

, Aug. 15 A d'spatch to the
Times from Simla sajs the viceregal gov-

ernment
¬

has sent to the ameer of Afghan-
istan

¬

a strong letter of rcnionotrance with
legard to the part taken by Afghan tilbes-
inen

-

In the fighting on the frontier , and espe-
rlnlly

-
protesting against the countsnauc-

egle.i to Haddah Mullen by the Ilatdalr ,
commanding at Asalr , who was known lo-

be In constant communication with the Iiu-
il'an tribes-men who attacked Poit Shuli-
dakar on the Tth-

Reinforcements have been ordered to-

Knhat In conre <iuenco of elgnH of unrest In
the poxveiful Orakzl tribe. All Is quiet In
Swat , but General IllooJ Is moving up the
liver to secuie the submUnlon of the natives
In tlK uiiper Swat rlvei valle-

y.rourlMiirtlnl
.

oil AiiK-
VHRGERA. . Spain , Aug. 13 Michel An-

glollllo
-

, alias Golll , was tiled here this morn-
ing

¬

bj courtmartlal for the murder of Scaor-
Canovas del Castillo at the bat bo of Santa
Agutda on August 8. The court consisted
of a lieutenant colonel and sK captains of-

aitlllery. . All the statements of Anglollllo
were submitted in writing. The i entence of
the court will not be divulged until It is con-

tlinied
-

by the military court.

III ltu > IIKIi-s In CtTinnnr.
CITY OP MEXICO , Aug. 15. General

Francisco Z Mcna , secretary of communi-
cations

¬

and public works , has been com-

missioned
¬

to go to Ilcrlln and personally
receive fiom the manufacturers 23,000-
Maufcer rides and ten rapid firing guns ,

with which the .Mexican army Is to be
equipped ,

Hi-llorlN of KlriiiK Nfiir Kor < SlinliliKiirU-
OM11AY , Aug. 15. A telegram fiom

Client BIVS that sharp tiring was heard last
evening In the direction of Port Shabaka-
r1heo Is great excitement at Peshawcr The
women and children have gone Into the
Mm 10 hills northwest of nawalplndl-

.Dt'iilnl

.

ofVe > ler K |
HAVANA , Aug. 15. Rumors which have

recently been put Into circulation to the
effect that Captain General Weyler had foi-
warded his resignation to Madrid are off-
icially

¬

denied here-

.irriniui

.

( Trulii Ix llernllril.
HAMBURG , Aug. 15. The Hamburg ex-

pie.
-

. tj was derailed last evening between Cello
and Uclzen In the province of Hanover
Three passengers weio killed snd thirteen
injured. _

MHIVIIXi OF UMIV 01' TUB 1'OTOMf. .

lre Iili-iit AVIII Vtrni ) mul Tlirei-
TlioiiNiinil

-
> r * n 1VIII llnreli.-

TROY.
.

. N. Y. . Aug. Ifi The twenty-eighth
annual meeting of the Army of thi Potomac ,

to ha held In this city next Friday and Sat-
uiday

-
, will bo an event of more than usual

Importnncn because of the presence of Pies-
Idcnt

-
McKlnloy , Vice Prrsldnnt Hnbart and

( lovornor Frank Ulnck. Tlio list of organlxa-
llons

-
which will participate in the paiado

Is largo and the fallowing of the troops will
bi excellent. It Is probiblo that theie will
bo moro than 3,000 men In line- Elaborate
preparations aie bring niado for the dee ora-
tion

¬

of the buildings and drools
The piraldontH party will airlvo In Tiov

from Uluff Point on Prlday morning and
thu program arranged Is as folloHH niday
morning , meetings of the various army
coips ; at 3 o'clock In the afternoon the
paiadc will take place , and at n o'clock a-

husincis meptlng will be held In the city
hall Public cxerclKtj will beheld at Munlc
hull In Iho evening , at S o'clock at which
time addrPF. s of welcome will be delivered
by Governor Hlack and Mayor Molloy , and
the president of tlio society , General William
Henry , will respond An oration will be de-

llvered
-

by Major C. A Woodruff , United
Stalest Army. President MeKlnlcy will also
be oni> of the speakerd of thu evening-

.si

.

: 1:111: : VIOHMS i > COI.OHADO.-

lU

.

StrloiiNl-
Waxliiiiilx

>

Nenr I'uelilii ,

Pl'IJllLO , Cole , Aug 15. Stoinu ? aiound
Pueblo this afternrnn have dumaced rail-
icuils

-

nuith , cast and south Tialns on
some of Hie lines | | | not be running until
morning. Tvvegty miles iiorlh of Pueblo
hall full In great quantities and dilfted te-

a dentil of three feet In tome places while
covering the surface of the ground three
Inthe- South of PueJo| a cloutlburot BCI-
UI'alt creek and the Arrryas on a tear , and
damage ! 1,000 feet of Denver & Rio Grande
trucKw , besides the approacheti to several
brldgru Chlco creek , fifteen miles east of-
thU city. Is badly swollen and ban carried
out a county bridge In addition to one- span
of the Mltaourl Pacific bridge , Further
damage before morulug 1.7 posulblo since
bome streams aie eald to bo rising No rain
ha fallen In Pueblo nor to the west ,

nUnxtrmiN Slorm In Olilii-
.HICK8VILLE

.
, O. , Aaig. 15-A teulllc-

ntoriii Hwepl over tliln city thU afternoon ,
doing $10KW( damage In thU plaee In un-
loallng

-
und otheiwlue Injurlnu bulldlngK

The lays to crops In this t.urrounillii0cotui -
try U ureut ,

| IKIOI| Ilorrlmin HiliiriiM.-
NKW

.
YORK. Aug. 15 Very Hev. Or J-

U .Morrit-on blhhnp of DuHith , was n pus-
Kr

-

j'er on tlio ruuictbia , which urilvea r om
Europe today ,

SOUTH DAKOTA ENDEAVORERS

Tenth Annual Convention of the Union
M-ets Thia Week.

SIOUX FALLS TO ENTERTAIN THEM

Crrnt IMnni l.nlil li tin * I.nenl roin-
for TaKltiK Cure of

the A lullorn During
lluSrinloiii

SIOUX FALLS. S. I) . , Aug. 15. ( Special. )

On Thursday , August 19 , tlic South Dakota
ChrUtlan Endeavor union will hold Us tenth
annual convention In this city. Holly anil
evening sessions will be held through the
22d All sessions will ho held In Gcrmanla-
li'II. . while the rooms below Mill be used
fcr headquarters One of thcao rooms will
be furnished with couches , chairs , lablcn
for writing and everything which will add
to the comfort of the delegates. In the
other room will be found booths of the
registration Information and entertainment
committees. The building Inside and out
will bo appropriately decorated with mono-

giamB
-

, mottoes. Hags and bunting In the
committee of '07 colors , deep yellow and
white. The business men will decorate with
the colois , also licrldcs prominent speikcrs
from South Dakota , there will be Evangelists
Charles N Hunt of Minneapolis , Fred II

Siul'h of Chicago , and W Sleeper of-

Helolt WIs. The tnustcal conimlltee lies
secured the services of some of the best
musicians In the city The Mlnnehalia-
MaiulflKor will ulng , and solo , due'n and
qunitcts will ho rendered A thorns choir
will also assist In every session

Dclegatis will be cntcrtilnud at private
ho-nrs and at hotels. About 125 delegates
will have frco entertainment , while nil
othcis will bo provided with room and hoard
nt fie very reasonable ratty ? of CO cents to
$1 per day. A pleasing feature of the con-
vention

¬

will be the drive abo'it the city
given to vlbltlng delegates Saturday after-
noon

¬

Reduced rallioad rates of one and
one-fifth fare may be obtained , except from
places fifty miles cr less from Slouv Tails ,

on the certificate plan.
The officers of the South Dakota Christian

Endeavor union ore Ilcv. T. O. Langdale-
of DC Sinct , president , secretary , W. H-

Mullln.s of Hctland ; treasurer , W. Lawrence ,

Aberdeen ; junior superintendent Mrs. X. 1-

2.Carnlnc
.

, Uiooltln-

po.c.iaiii

.

: , or HUMIY n. iiviin-
ot

.

< ! ernor Iop CrinilH Iteiiiilnltloii for
It VI'llIVllllt 'll III IllllKllH.-

LEAD
.

, S. D , Aug. 1C (Special ) ft was
generally thought that the recent visit of-

Goveincr Leo to the lllack Hllla
was solely a pleasure trip. A ftvv knew
however , that ho came hero on a matter
of business. The governor had been re-

quested
¬

to Issue retiulstlon papers for the
return of Henry E. Halley to Rapid City ,

where he Is wanted for embezrlcment. Gov-
ernor

¬

Lee , knowing of the prominence In
financial circles of Mr Bailey , came to-

Hapld City and personally investigated the
matter , after which he Issued the necessary
papeis. Governor Tanner of Illinois has
honoicd the requisition and Mr. Bailey will
Immediately be forcoJ to return and fnco-
n serious charge. IJalley has been In Chi-
cago

¬

slnco 1895 , where he held a reaporalhlo
position as general agent for the New York
Life Insurance company.-

Mr.
.

. Halley elands Indicted for the em-
bezzlement

¬

of seveial thousand dollars from
the Rapid Valley Horse Ranch company , of
which ho was the atslgnee. In December ,
1S92 , M. II. Day , president of this compiny
executed on Instrument of assignment to
Henry E. Halley , who became the assignee
for the ciedltors of the company. Hallo } at
that tlmo was a most successful flimnclci.-
Ho

.

was president of the Ealley Loan com-
pany

¬

of Rapid City ; was Interested In vari-
ous

¬

banking enterprises In the Dlack Hills
and was known to have unlimited backing
by George L. Farwell , a rich banker of
Claremont , N. H. who , by the way , failed
about a jear ago and fled to Italy , causing
at the time a great htnsatlon In the financial
world. Owing to Bailey's prominence and
success in business clrtles It was presumed
that ho wns a most reliable man for the
icaponslblo duties of assignee. He gave
bonds In the sum of $94,000 , with ample
turetles. In due time Mr. Bailey dlspcacd-
of thu property , iccelvlng therefor the sum
of 19000. At the time of the sale ho paid
expensed amounting to perhaps $4,000 ; since
that time ho has paid to creditors who did
not acquiesce In the assignment about
$2,000 He lint , also paid to Mr Snyder ,
aE.Mgneo for all of the claims filed against
the estate , approximately 6000. There Is
now about $8,000 that has not been ac-
counted

¬

for. After Bailey's departure for
Chicago action was brought against him
and In January , 1S9G , ho was Indicted for

by the grand Jury. He has
never etood trial , but his arrest at this time
Is for the purpose of bilnglng the case to
trial and permit Uallcy to show what has
become of thn $8,000 that has not been
accounted for In the receipts from the sale
of the Rapid Valley liorse ranch.

itii.nis: STVTUTI : is
CiMM-nil CirlKNli ; Tall. * nf Hie

KallroiiilNMcNMinciit. .

HURON , S. I) . , Aug. 15. ( Special ) Attor-
ney

¬

General Grlsby , while In the city yester-
day

¬

, said the reports sent out regarding the
action of the State Hoard of equalization l-
ortng! the rate of assessment of railroad prop-
erty

¬

In South Dakota are misleading. He also
said , touching the criticism of his own posi-
tion

¬

In the- matter , "that the statute requires
that tlio rctVn mp.de by each railroad thould-
atate the value pel mile of each division
and branch. This requirement was not ful ¬

filled by un > of the roads They claimed
that the blanks sent out did not provide for
It. The statute also requlifci the board , In-
easu any railroad falls to make the proper
return , 'to proceed to assets such railroad
propel ty on tliv best Information obtainable
.. .nd Miall add 2fi per cent to the aajer able
value thereof,1 This statute is mandatory
I made thu motion to add 25 per cent to thu-
valuci fixed by the bouid on each dlvUilon
and each branch of each road according to
this statute Mr Roddle stated that the
constitutionality of that law had been ques-
tioned and moved that before the motion
wns put I ho attoiney general should prepare
and submit an oniclal op'nlon This motion
prevailed After examining the question 1

wsri compelled to hold that not be
safe to piocted under tint statute. My opin-
ion

¬

Is in writing and on file. If In that opin-
ion

¬

I have tried then It might with tome
reaoon be claimed that I took an Indcfenslbli
position Hut let no one come to that ton-
rholon

-
without examining the authorities on

the question
"While I disclaim having had any desire

or having attempted to make any record for
political purpom It will bo found on th -

record that I moved to raise the aracEJiiient-
of one Iliiie from $ | ,100 to $4500 per mile
ami that the governor's vote defeated tlai-
nruioii That I then moved to access same
.oad $4,200 per mile and the motion pre-
vailed

¬

, the governoi voting no , And I voted
for and the governor agalnt every raise that
van made "

Mint * ( Mil Normal Srlifxil ,

VERMILION. S. D. Aug 15. ( Special )
Considerable surprise Is eiprrtseJ here

over the H'llng of the Mate superintendent
of public Instruction , Frank Crane , relative
to the U07 law gianllng btate certificate *
to college graduate* , The law , section 1-
3chaptei ivll , provided that "A candidate
for atttte certificate , a ret lde'iit graduate ) oJ
any rolltge In the elate , liming taken <

course cf utudy equivalent to the advanced
course of study prescribed In cither of tl e-

State Normal schools , or the Collegiate de-
partment

¬

of the Uuherzlty of South Dsfctu ,

chnll , upon filing with'tlio etatc superin-
tendent

¬

, his or her diploma , a ci py of the
course ot ftudy pursued , ami the written en-
dorsement

¬

of the facility of Instruction , bo
exempt from the required examination ; pro-

vided
¬

, Ihe applicant has ''taught BIICCCS. fully
In the public schools for at least one year
The superintendent of public Instruction
filial ! lesue such state certlficale free of-

charge" Mr Crane rules thil the above
drcs not apply to graduates of the Normal
schools and the Slalo unlVcrnily ; lhat they
ore provided for In a previous clause ot Ihe
same section requiring the Issuance of cer-
llflcalcs

-

to graduates ot the State Normal
schoolp and the State university who have
completed the courses In pedagogy prescribed
In those Institutions. The neccwary effect
of this ruling Is dl.-xrlm'nallon' against grad-
uates

¬

of Ihe state schools In favor of grad-
uates

¬

of other colleges In South Dilcota and
l not believed to bo the spirit of the law.-

A

.

large number of teachers will be affected.
The opinion of Attorney General Grlgsby will
bo awaited with much Intcrcn-

t.TKi

.

: Ot'T TWO MILLIONS IV A Y15 .

IInmcHtiik <- Mliir-
Wcnllli to Hi Owner * .

LEAD , S. D. Aug. IB. ( Special ) T J-

.Grler
.

, superintendent of the Homcjtnkc Min-

ing
¬

company In this city , has compiled his
j

anntiil report of the affairs of the com-

pany
-

| , which haa been forwarded to Lloyd
Tevls , president of the Honustakc Mining
company , San Francisco. H Is as follows :

Ano'her year In the life of Ihe Home-
stake has gone. During Oie twelve months
there were added to the plant 100 stamps
at the old IGO-xtnnip mill , and a pawerfuKI-
vvln compound comlen'-lnp engine to run
the cnlniged establishment , giving the

I company two first cla s mills of "00 stamps
each.-

At
.

the south end of the property and on
the "outh clde of Gold Klin gulch a new
thieo-rompartinent s'mft was sunk over
400 fret nnd the 200 , ?no and 100 foot l vels-

ii of the mine connected with It. Ovir the
' shaft a tine rtecl building was ere fd ,

and at Inl" vv riling a veiy paweiftil pair
of bolstliu ; engines is being Installed thcr"-
In

-
A steel viaduct , fKV ) feet lout; , vv is

built neio'3 the gulch to connect the new
hoisting work * on the south side with Ihe-
mill" on the north side There have been
no new ore developments nt the mine since
iaM reporl Everything about the works Is-

In good condition and Is mini'iif-
smoothly

Tor details of ore mined and milled , bul-
lion

¬

produced , etc , nee the socretirv's re-

port
¬

, accompanying this , ttven with the ad-
ditional

¬

stamps we have twenty yc.ua' oie-
In tight. Youis trulv.-

T.
.

. J Git I EH , Superintendent
The leport of the secretary , which ac-

companied
¬

Superintendent Grler's report to-

Picsldent Tevte , la as follows :

Receipt's Balance on' bnnd pr: report
June , 1SCC Treasurer , ? :CO'H't2o , sup iln-
tcndent

-
, W40G22. total. SALIW 47 ; bullion

account tiPt ptocrcds liars , 878 to 10.) in-

clusive
¬

, $1 , n 501 21 ; net proceeds cone"t-
itrates

-
NT'lSir , total , JlSStW)41) , foundry

supplies $31 ii'l in , hospital J147f7; ; m.i-
chine liop , flfilbS'i ; liolden Star mill ,

o.ulck llvei , JWO , grand total of lecclpts ,

JMS.7G1 01-

.Olsbuiscmcnls
.

Mill supplic1 , machine
shorn , labor wood , roil , wntei , powder ,
oil , tlinbei. etc , 1.77G1124 : property pur-
ehase

-
J223lCn is , hilarlte , 3.Ilfi I. . ; stable ,

V ) , ' ! 2M , supplies , housekeeper and repitis-
of fipeilntendent's retldenee-I"S(5 ( II ; sui-
veyiiiB

-
, $4,4CI M , now tramway , $ ", l VJ9 20 ;

b.ilinco of ca =h In hantlR ot superintendent ,

$ JP224 (' : balance of ca = h In hands of treas-
urer

¬

, ( ? 123,713 dl ) , le s draft"on New York
outstanding. ( $ J1.S4515) . 10fi. 74 40 ; gland
total of disbursements , $2,1SS,7C1 00

The above figures give a faint Idea of
the manner In which the affairs of the
greatest gold mine In the world are con
ducted-

.n

.

in.noAns WILL riciiT TUB LAW-

.CoiiiiiilNNlnn

.

I'ronilKern a .Sc'lietlnlo of-

Pclplit: llutvs N < xt Wrrlc.
SIOUX FALLS , S D. , Aug. IB.-rtSpJbTal )

The state railroad commission has advertised ,

as the law provider , th'at ItJwIll on August
28 publish the schedule ot rates established
by the commission to govern rallroada In
carrying freight. This will, precipitate an-

other
¬

legal light with the railroads , i nd it-

is not Impiobable that the state railroad law
will bo deelared void. The contention of the
railroads Is that the proposed rafs vv 111 be a
reduction 'of 10 per cent aver the present
tariff , and that If enforced it would result la-

a loss to them in this state. In his recent de-

cision
¬

, when an Injunction against the com-
mission

¬

was dissolved because the ; ' hud
sought to put their rates In operation prior
to luly 1. st, the lavv prescribes. Judge C.ir-
land Indicated that If the railroad ;, could
show lhal the proposed ncnv tariff would re-

mit
¬

in a loss to them , they would be en-
titled

¬

to a pcrman'nt injunction This the
railroads claim they will bo able to do-

OF Mi'vvroii < : ICHCI : .

Vlom'cl lij Minn I'eatilo In tli < > Cnnltol-
lltillilliiic at .Iiickson.

JACKSON , Miss , Aufj. 15 The remains
cf the late Senator James X. George , who
died In Mississippi City yesterday , reiched-
tnl" cltv at 2 p. m , and were met at the
depat by an Immonsa crowd of citizens
A line of march was formed and the re-
mains

¬

eonvevcd to the rotunda of the capI-
tol.

-
. wbe-re they will lie In state under 'i

military pmird until tomorrow.
The fine of march wai a1 * follows. ' Capi-

tol
¬

Light Guard *, Odd rqllows rove.rnor
and fc'nff , hearse , pall bearers family , citi-
zens

¬

in carriages and on foot
Immediateafte! the remalrs wer > pi c d-

on the llowcry blci In the capitol the 11

of the collln was removed and a re ise-
le

-
s IbronK of people passed In llii" to

view for the last time the face of thegreat statesman. Those vwio composed the
pill Inurcr" were as follows- Governor A-
.J

.
McLiiurln. S.nte Auditor W D. Holder ,

Land Commissioner J M. ' Slmanton , A , J-

.Hursell
.

ex-Governor J. II. Slo o , Attorney
General N Nash , Jesse McLiln , I'ljoi
Wharton , Spnator Walthhll , J. A. r. ( ''amp-
boll , State Tiaasurer A. ,G ( M iv. 3 S C'n-
lboun

-
, ox-Governor Ix wiv , T K Wlnrton ,

T J , Mitchell. W. L. Hemingway , H. I'-
Hrnry. . feamucl Llvlngstpne

Tomorrow the remnlnp (of the late wn-
ator

-
will be taken to C'arrollton , Miss , for

I'lulal by the side of Ills wife , who died a
few weeks ago. '

ns op
N nf tin * .Ni-

Miloi ( a I'liitforiu.-
nnTROIT

.

, Aug. 15. Promote-in of the now
"American party , " vvh ch jhad itD inception
In Detroit , met hero and ( elected delegates
to reprrrent the state , at the convcntloi
called at St. Louie August25. The platform
adopted Includes the follonini; planks1

All public utilities to bi ; placed undei Ptati-
central ; the prohibition of pilvate aiiuid
bodies ; direct legislation bv the people
through the Initiative .and 'referendum , the
simplification of elccllpnaten.uul; suffrnge for
the FCXCH on nn educational . bittls: ; absolute
Kcparatlon of cluirch iiiul state ; abolition of
nil i xt-mptlnns , from taxation ; onlv the e In
full pympathy with American instltiitlonii to-
be ellglblu for olllcers or teurhcri , the : ro-
teet'on

-
of wase-earners from alien competi-

tion
¬

nnd that of convUtilalioi ; Uusty ami
combines to be restrjcteel | jy tne state , local
oijlloii. approved and this Importation Into
BII ; ' such state ot llquori under the Inter-
state

-
commerce Jaw If condemned.-

A
.

platform similar to tlio abovn will
piobably be approved by tfie national gather-
Ing

-
at St. Colonel 15. H Sellers , chief

piomotcr of I ho new party, eays delegates
will bo iu <v< jU at St. Louis from twenty-
tight states. _ _
siMIIS: oKKiaints wi-ni u v.ou.s..-

IllllllM

.

. Killer ! CUIIMCM II Sl-IIKIltlllll III-

I'lllNhurK : I'lilloi" Hint Ion-
.I'llTSDURG

.

, Aug 15. JameB Hlbert ar-
rested

-

as a suspicious character and tup-
p

-

sed to bo an auarch'st , created a big ex-

citement
¬

this morning at the police station
house by slushing five policemen wltlt a
razor One of the officers , George Mclntyre.-
la

.

horrlbl ) cut on. the face , one wound ex-
tending

¬

from the car to thu throat , taking
part nf the car. Ills condition la aerloua.
The others , Geprjze Cole , Jamcv MclSvoyV. .
K Corleta and William Kcnney , are badly
cut but not seriously.-

lo

.

> i-iiKMilN of Occnii Vi-xxrlM , AIIIV. iri-
.At

.

New Vork-Arrlvcd-Kurncsjla , from
Olafgovv.-

At
.

Havre ArrlveJ La Champagne , from
N vv YcrJ : .

At Queeaftown-Salled-Umbrla , from Liv-
erpool

¬

for New York.

RUSH FOR COLD CONTINUES

Heavily Lsdon Vessels Start from Victoria
for the Frozjn North.

NEARLY ONE THOUSAND MEN EMBARK

I'r > CliiNM nnil r.vt-r } I'arl of tin
World HeiircNfiilrd li > I'rrtiini-

Crnr > Hi Din for cl-

lim
-

Mrlnl.

VICTORIA , H. C. , Aug 15. There were In

Victoria this morning close upon 1,000 men
of every cl Jo and from every part of the
world who were Just crazy to get started on
the long trip to the new Eldorado. Those
men hid tickets which will carry them In-

Skitgway bay on Iho big collier llr'stol , or-

en the steamer lelamler , both of which
sailed today. The Ilrlstol has been flttel
with bunks and stalls for horses from the
bottom of her hold to the top of her cabin
deck , and every bunk and stall Is occupied
closu upon 500 men golu ? on the Bristol nnd
just as many horsea and mules. Even the
big collier Is filled up , the feed for these
animals and the outfits for the men taking
up an Immense amount of space.

The Islander has just as big a crowd , but
much of the space on her Is taken up by-

a contingent of mounted police , their horecs ,

dogs nnd outfits. They realize that they
have a winter's trip ahead of them befoio
they reach Dawson City , and arc taking doga
and sleighs. Hordes will be taken ns fa-

as
*-

pocslblo and when they are of no morn
use they will be killed and used an food for
dogs A few of the men are going up w i'h
the Idea of purchasing cheap outfits from
men who become d'Hc-uragod and are turn-
ing

¬

back ; but most of them are well pro-
vided

¬

for and all .tie taking pack anlmils ,

they having In this reaped taken the advlei-
of men who went before nnd have vvrl'ton-
of the dllllciilty of securing animals or-
Indlars to pack goods acrcM the pass

W E. Canovan of Ottawa , who was a
member of the Canadian boundary survey ,
In which capacity he learned much about
Mabka , left en the Islander. Mr. Canovan-
Is going to look over the ground for the
Klondike Placer Mining and Prospecting
company ot Urantford and Paris , Out. This
company will send out a laige party In the
spring to praipuct and wcrk claims In the
Canadian Yukon

itov. 11TV ON Tin : ici.oMmcn coi.n.
Dominion Cot rrnnifiit I'ornnllltli's

linlrt for MM Collect !.
OTTAWA , Out. , Aug. 15 The regulations

foi initiated by the Dominion government
covering the collection of loyalty In the
Yukon district are published In the ciliclal
gazette Just Issued. They are as follows

That upon all gold mined on the cl.i'ms-
lefeiicd to In th" regulation for the govern-
ment

¬

of placer mining along tlio Yukon
liver and Its trlbtit.u Its , a royalty of 10-

jici cent shall be! lev lei and collected by-
ulllceib to be appointed for the purpose , pio-
vldcd

-
that the amount mined anil taken

from a single claim does not escsed $3M pei
week and In cate the amount mined anil
taken from any single claim does exceed } 3JO
per week theie shall bj levied and collected
u loyalty of 10 per cent upon the amount
as taken out up to $ ;CO , and upon the ex-
CCPS

-
or amount taken from any Ftngle claim

over J300 per vveclc shall bo levied and col-
.ectrn

-
. H ruya'.ty of 20 per cent , euch royalty
to form part of hie consolidated revenue
and to bo accounted for by the otllceis who
collect the same In due course.

The times and manner In which royalty
bhall be collected and the peisons who fcliall
collect the same siall be provided for bv
the i emulations to be made by the gold coin-
mlEdloHer

-
, and that the gold commissioner be

and Is hereby Riven authority to make sruc-
hregulation -, and rules accordingly.

That default In payment of such royalty , If
continued for ten daye after notice nas been
posted upon the claim In respect of which It
Is demanded , or in the of such claim
by the gold commissioner or his agent , shal-
be follow fd by the cincellatlon of the claim
Any attempt to defnud by withholding any
revenue thus provided for by making falire
statement of the amount taken out may be
punishable by cancellation of the claim In-
le'pect of which S'uch fraud or false state-
ments

¬

have been committed or made , ami
that in respect of facts a" to sucii a fratii-
or false statement or nonpayment of roy.iltv
the decls'oii' of the gold commlbs oner bhall-
bo fln1.

The regulations governing the dlspcsal ol
placer mining claims apiig the Yukon river
and Its tributaries are altered so that creek ,

bench claiira , bar diggings and dry diggings
can be allowed and other alternate claims
be reserved for the government , to be ills-
pciied

-
of at public auction or In mich man-

ner
¬

a i may be decided by the minister o'
the interior.-

Tlie
.

penalty for ticsspasslng upon a claim
rtseived for the crown la the Immediate
cancellation by the gold commissioner of any
entry or entries which the person trcaspass-
Ing

-
haa obtained , whether by original entry

or purchase , for a mining claim and the re-

fusal
¬

by the gold cnmmltalruer of the accep-
anco

-
of any application which the person

trc pacing may at any time mnkcVor clalirff
and that In addition to such penalty the
mounted police , upon a requisition from the
go'd commissioner to that effect , may take
the necessary steps to eject the trespi.-'oer.

The clause In the former regulations pro-
viding

¬

that the discoverer of a new mine
la entitled to claim and shall be granted a
claim for bar dlgg'ngii 750 feet In length has
been amended so that the grant may apply
to the creek and river claims , Instead of tc-

"bar diggings. "

CKIIIH : MINKS TO nn riosii-
I

>

, on I'rlrc * of Silver Mnl.i-N AVorKluii
Them I nii-olltnlil| - .

DENVER. Aug. 15 It Is probable tha
the great silver mines at Creede , Colo. , wll-

bo clo ed down on account of the low price
of silver unless the railroad and mnoltlnf ,
rates ore reduced. Several conferences Imvo
been held between the mine owners and the
smelter and the I all road olllclals , and It I

salil the latin evinced a dtsncalllon lo make
every concession possible In older to kcei
the mines In operation. It IM also under-
stood that the miners at Crcedo aic willing
to accept a reduction of wages from ? 3 pe
( 'ay ot eight horns to 1275 In wet mine
and 2.50 In dry lather thun have Iho mines
ClCEC'd.

TII Dim won 4'llj ! > llalloon ,

OAKLAND. Cat , Aug. 15 JI. Ayei , a rea
estate man ot Oakland , proposes ; to estubllst
balloon f-ervlce belwecn Juneau and Dawson
City. K. A HiiKl.non Is with him In the
Kshtmo ee soon as he. can Induce tlici-o In-

tereetcd In H'o nehemo lo subscribe fJ.OOO-
M. . Ayer , who has evohod this plan , lj at
old balloonist and says the scheme la prac-
Utablo. . He aayri the tilp from Juneau ti-

Da v, son Cltv ought lo bo made In Iwenty
four hours. _

In Terror of tlu Wlillec-ilim.
CINCINNATI , Aug 15For three month

a band of vvhllccaps has been causing terre
in the vicinity of Kentlngton , Ky and u
determined stand will be mad ? against them
by the people of Ihut section About twe-
vvcekH u (,' 0 they called at the home of Wan
Bolan , the superintendent of Kensington
suhdlvlg'.on , and by force compelled him to-
go to the woods with Ihem They then
whipped und beat him In a most btutal man
ntr. Later they found a man named O'Han
ramping on Kensington lake with a womai-
Ii3 claimed to bu bin wife nnd beat botl
the man and the woman shamefully-

.Wi'lliurn

.

I'orinnll ) Imllrtil.l.
SAN KRANOISCO. Aug IS.Rx.follecto-

of Internal Revenue O , M , Welburn was
formally Indicted by the federal grand jury
upon Iho charge of having embezzled S2,1 ?
on vailouo dates fium September 30 , 16X to
May Ia t , The Indictment onulns forty
three count *, all of which me I Itnllcul li
phraseology differing only an lo date am-
thu amount alleged to have been xtolen
Judge Delia ven , to whom the Indlctmen
nan presented , llxcd the defendant's ball a-

t20OW, which amount ft as ure.io.ytiy eccured

COOL : roii I.KJIITUPS. .

Yrs'erdiy was as pretly a day aa Ihcre-
mo been during Iho Kiimtncr. but U became

6t ccol toward evening that light wraps
and spring overcoats were Rotten out ot-

he close-Is The maximum temperature was
::2 , about the middle of the afternoon , four-
icon dcgietH warmei than the lowest mark-
ngs

-
for the day early In the morning. Fair

weather is promised for today-

.III.OOIM

.

u.vci : mor AUKsvs.I-

'lirec

.

Men < - Kllleil nnil T o Otlicrn-
Serllmnl > liijuretl.

CINCINNATI , Aug. IB A spcclll to the
Commercial-Tribune from Little Rock , ,

ays : The bloodlcsl race riot llml has oc-

cutrcd
-

In Alkansas In months took p'cicc-

at Palaim station , thirty miles from Little
lock , late this afternoon. Three men are
lead , another fatally wounded and two
others I n J u led. The dead Me :

HARRISON KORR , n negi'o , shot all to-

pieces. .

CHARLES PETERS , colored , killed out ¬

right.
CHARLES ANDRY , white , shot through

the heart.
The seriously Injured ore :

J T Clarke , K" . , a telegraph operator ,

shot through the shoulder , probably fatally
D R Often" , while , deputy sheriff of

Perry county , shot tlnvmih Hie gioln seri ¬

ously.
Owens , a deputy sheriff from Perry-

county had a warr.-nt for llairlson Koir ,

a negro , charged with murder. When he
attempted to make the arrest nt Palarm
Kerr opened fire on iho ofllccr The first
shot struck Owens In the groin. Ihe bullet
striking a silver coin In the troiibcru pockcl ,

glanced and Indicted a serious wound The
money In Owens' pocket probably .saved
his life Andry and Clarke went to Owens'
asslstinco and five or negroes Joined

v llh Korr. A pitched battle ensued In
which over fifty shots were filed. When
thu shooting was over Andry and Petets
lay dead , Clarke had got Into Ma olllcc and
fell on the floor. Owens was lying in a
ditch near the station and Kerr and the
remainder of his companions had dlsap-
pcircd.

-
. The entire town was nt the scene

of the shooting and n posse btaited In pm-
sult

-
of the fleeing negroes Harrison Ken

was found lying dead In the road n mile
away , literally allot to pieces , bloo 1 running
from five wounds In hU body. The other
negroes who participated In the bloody affair
continued their Illght und Imc not yet been
ciptured The whole county is In a fever
of and should Koir's associates
bo captmed they will never come to trial.-

Olist

.

pom ICWVMJ von is cumi VTII ) .

fiilM| of roi-nicr ("oieiiii Minister
CoillllU-tCll ll > TllflNOllllNlH.|

WASHINGTON , Aug. 15 The body of-

Pom Kwang Sob , the former Corean minister
to this country , whoso death occuired hcic
last Friday , was today cremated according
to the expressed wish of the deceased and
his ashca placed In the keeping of the pics-

.jnlnJsterL
-

. chln.Pom Ye , JUUor the may
oo'refurneil lo Corca ! """

At 3-30 o'clock IMs afteinoon the body
was taken from the Pourtcenlh slrcet resi-
dence

¬

, where It had Iain In fctate , and con-
veyed

¬

to Leo's crematorv on Pennsylvania
avenue , followed by a long line of carriages
containing personal fi lends and prominent
members of the Hlavatsky blanch of the
Theceoplilcal society , of which Mr Son waq-
a member. The brief and Pimple funeral
set vices weie conducted bv Georga M. Cof-
fin

¬

, president of the society The casket
was draped by a silk American flag and on-
It had been placed Iho robes of state worn
by Mr. Soli duilng his oniclal caiecr beie.-
At

.

either end of the coffin were crosses of
white and pink roses , which had been sent
by Prince Mln and Mr. Pclc. Among those
admitted to the chapsl were Prince Mln ,
Prince Evl Wha , the second van of the pres.
cut king of Corea. In full court uniforms ;
Mr. Pek , Mr. Suoh , a numbeof Coiean-
ptudents and a numbei of the members of-

Ihe Theosophlcal society.

mss JUMPS' iv .1111 , .

Moll I'm-Hiii'M timelier Itrnle anil
Threaten )* to lj ncli Him.-

CHATTANOOGA.
.

. Tenn. , Aug 15. Will
Phillips , the man who recently criminally
assaulted AIlss Sal He Jones , daughter of tt
wealthy German planter residing near this
city and who was airested in Arkansas , wis
taken to Jail In Lafayetle , Walker counly ,

Ca. , loday , where the crime- was commltled.-
A

.

mob had been organbcd to lynch Phillips
as soon asMlm Jones Identified him , but her
father prevailed on them to let him go to-

trial. .

Posses are In pursuit of the assailant of-
Mrs. . and Miss Heathcock and cveiy road
and avenue to Chlckamauga paik Ib being
guarded by armed men If caught the man
will never reach Ihe jail , Jh more than a
hundred men have sworn he shall die all
once , Mies Heatheock and her mother hive
both recovered consciousness and have given
an ample description of their assailant. A
large reward has been uffeicd for the man.
The assaults on Mlhs Jones urid the Ilcath-
cocko

-
occurred within a mile of each other.-

UIJKUSI

.

: PIFTV rnvrs 1101,1MI-

.CriMlllorN

.

ofrcIililHlioi| I'nrNi-ll Will
I'llHll Tlirll ( 'ftN III fill * t'OIII-jK.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 15 , The creditors of
the late Archbishop I'urtell met today to-

con'Ider a proposition from H II. Hoffman ,

one of the nix bondsmen of John Meimlx ,

afslgneo for I'm sell , to settle at 50 cents on
the dollar , Mannix , as assignee , defaulted
and absconded Among the bondsmen were
ex-Govcrnoi George A. Hoidley , John Hol-
la

¬

mf. Michael Clements and Michael WaUh
Each bondsmen was liable for $50,000 , and
exGovirnoiHoadley at once paid hla Ha-
blllty In full Walsh aU o netlled afler-
wartfl

-
! Hoffman loday offered to pay | 23-

000
, -

and collect what ho could from the
estate of Clements and ftom other bondsmen ,

but his prcpcpltlon WHS rejecled by an al-
most

¬

unanimous vote and the case nil ! be
continued In the courts. Over 200 creditors
WMO prekent al the meetin-

g.punsinnvr

.

M'KIM.UV AT oiiuiicn ,

vnrriHxin IN Sn-iil| ill ( In- Hotel
liiKn Scr <- Slni-in ,

POINT , N Y. Aug. 15 President
McKlnloy. Vice President and Mrs , Hobart ,

Guieral Alger and Mabter Hobart comprised
the presidential party which attended the
Trinity Ephcopal church this moinlng.-

Qho
.

prcsidenl lemalncd In doorn after lih
return to the hotel Ho wan an Interested
obherver of a great electrical storm whlt'h-
vlclted the Champlaln valley In thu aftor-
no

-
r.n A boll of llghlnlng struck and wlia-

ttertd
-

one ot Ihe largcal pines on the Dluff
Point grout dj. The president and party will
wltnetu drew parade of the First Infantry
at thn garrxon tomorrow , wlicn regimental
colors , the elft of Vice President Hobart ,
will te presented by Garret A. Hobait , Jr-

On WHtif&day evening a military ball , In-

Iho prcsldent'6 honor , will be given at Hotel
Champlaln-

.Snni

.

> Sliirm SIOIIN ( lie Jiinii.|
COLORADO HI'KINUS , Colo. Aug 15.-

W. li. Felts was deterred today atiUn In
making his leap from tlio summit of Plke't-
Peaic. . A snow fc-tonn raged from early morn-
'ni

-

: to late lhl evening Manv people wcnl-
to Manltou for Ihe purpose of going lo the
Peak to see Felts jump , but 1ld not make
the arcvnt on account of unfavorable
weather. '

ROYAL1Y IN A DUEL

Count of Turin and Prince Henri of Orleans

Fight with Ewortlr ,

FRENCHMAN RECEIVES A SERIOUS WOUND

Weapon of the Italian Penetrates His
Lower Abdomen.

THIS OCCURRENCE ENDS THE ENCOUNTER

Count Kooivos Only a Slight S-cr.xtch on

His Right Hand ,

BOTH MEN FIGHT WITH DESPERATION

All IH ( lie Comliiiliind-
CltiM * llnniN niul tinoundoil

Alan IM Itoinovcil from .

tlio riel.l.f-

npvrlRht

.

( 1W7. li > l'ic i! PulillFliliiR-
PARIS. . Aug. 15 ( New Yoik World Cable-

giam
-

Special Telegram. ) Paris Is Intensely
excited ove'r a loyal duel and the sale of-

cvnilng papeid tonight on the boulcvaulH Is
almost unprecedented , while on nil hands
knots ot Pailslans , gesticulating with muro
than customary eiieigy , are dlbuusslng , al-

most
¬

quarreling , over the encounter. Al-

though
¬

the icpubllcans would fain console
themselves with the rellecllon that Prince
Henil's oveitlnow his killed Orloanslsm far
a gcnciatlon. Trench pride , Irrespective of
party , is deeply hint by the Italian prince's-
victory. . Happily the mood of the Parlolau
changes quickly and often , foi If thu ptesent
temper weie to last Intermtlonal compllca-
llons

-
would he unavoidable

French anger Is further stimulated by the
persistent reports thai Pi luce Henri was
moro tnferloi lo his opponent In nerve than
swordsmanship and was completely over-
lioine

-
by the violent and reckless onslaught

ot Tin In The opinion Is said to have been %

cxpieswed by Tin In's seconds that If Prince
Henri had proper self-emit ! ol he had an
opening In the second bout which should
cablly have enabled him to put Turin liors-
dccombal

-

Tin In Is albo said to have dis-

played
¬

le s than his usual skill and liter-
ally

¬

overboie his antagonist by his despci-
ale onset from the veiy opening of the en-

counter
¬

According to an account the wound
In the abdomen by which Prince Henri was
diniblcd was the ifsuit of his oun clumsy
maladrcsse In parrying the first lunge of hla-

opponent. . It Is sild he collapsed instantly
and Turin looked In alarm until bis sur-
geon

¬

approaching asked to bo permltled to
dics the wound on Tin In's sword hand ,

which was bleeding profusely. The swords
Ubcd had been rubhfd with antiseptic , but
It la nccdjcss to snyr , thnt.lt Pilncc Ilcnrl
has sustained a wound perforating the in-

testines
¬

the danger of peritonitis Is very
great and will not have passed for some
days. It scorns to afford appreciable giatl-
flcallon

-
to the average Parisian llial Ihe en-

counter
¬

was a reality , not a sham , but lliat-
It was due to the earnestness with which.
Count Turin enlered upon II , not to Princo-
Henri , whose attitude In the duel , aa It had
been In the prcllmliiaiy pom pullers , wa
mainly defensive.

The French authorities , acting , It Is be-

lieved.

¬

. In conceit with the Italian ministry ,

mudo an effort to prevent the meeting , but
wore outwitted by the anangsmenls made-
by

-

lho o In chaigo of lie duel. At 3 o'clock
this morning the pilnclpals , seconds and
doctors left with the utmost secrecy , reach-
ing

¬

the ground about t , selecting a place
called Ilola dee Marechaux. The swords
wcro now Folecle-l. Prince Henri fought
with bare hands and Count Tin in wore kid
glove' The duel began nt 5 o'clock , tha
morning being dull , but fine and light.
True Count Leontleff for the pilncc. Colonel
Avogadro do Qulnto for Turin , acted altei-
nately

-
as umpires and It had been agreed

beforehand thai tlio bouts tliojild last four
minutes. Both comualanls wcro excited , tha
prince being nervous , whllo the count seemed
overcome wl'h onecr.

THE DUEL IN DETAIL.
The following account Is given by one ot-

Iho seconds :

"Al Iho first apranlt each of l ! o duelists
felt his way and the sword play was not
exciting. Suddenly Turin made a fierce-
thrust. . Prlneo Henri Ihrcw back his choul-

der
-

and Ihe blade passed over It , grazing
the skin. The copibat was stopped for a,

medical examination und was then resumed.-
Ilolh

.
were still moro nervous ut the com-

mencement
¬

of the second encounter , but
they rapidly became warm , premlng one an-

other
¬

closely and coming shoulder to shoul-
der.

¬

. At the third boul the counl received
a ollghl touch on the buck of hli hand-
.Ehoitly

.

after this Incident Prince Henri
made a reckless , misdirected lunge and
struck thn count on the trouhern' button
near the waist , almost snapping his nword.
The prince got a fresh pword The fourth
round was uneventful , though the attack
and defense weio becoming visibly holler ,

Turin particularly coming boldly on with
fuiloiiH Impetuoslly. Every one was
gelling lerrlbly anxious , as Iho swordsmen
were becoming fallgucd and flghllng with
looser guard ,

"More reckless thrusts wcro mdn at the
flflh bout and Ihe end was evidently near.
Prince Henri , after feeling his way , began
an Impetuous attack , the count defending
hlmbclf desperately and slowly letlrlng , All
at once the prince made a wild lunge , whlrh
the count barely parried , immediately re-

turning
¬

the tin net. The pilnco ovct bal-

anced
¬

blmsclt slightly and swung to avoid
a blow and received the point ot his ad-

versary's
¬

sword In thn lower abdomen.
Doth combatants dropped their swords , Count
Leontleff , shouting to cease flouting. npraiiff
forward , raleed Prince Henri and held him ,

In his arms , Immediately Dr. Hartmann
stepped up and placed the wounded man on

the grass Having been undressed and ex-

amined
¬

by Dr Toupel , the latter decided
that the wound was not dangerous and baa-
daged

-
It-

."When
.

the opcrallon was completed Prlnc*
Henri , Kllll lying on the grass , celled to
Turin , who was looking on and asked him
lo shako hands , to which Iho count re-

sponded
¬

and now showed great concern.
Prince Ilcnrl wns then dtlven to the iiouso-

of Due do Charlres In Rue Jean Goujon anil
put to bed , There was a great rush to the
house when the news got abroad , but only
friends were admitted Count Leontlcff waa
Diet only percon outside the family who waa-

allowid acco R to tlie room where tht > prlnc
lay He was cluing well according to laut-

acini i i' . and his father mid mother auil
hit* brcifir Jean were with him. " (


